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Downtown on Ice at Pershing Square
Nov. 16 through Jan. 15

532 S. Olive St. 
(across from the Millennium Biltmore Hotel)

Hours: Call (213) 847-4970 for 
operating hours.

Open all holidays

Admission: $6 per session, not including skate rental

Ice, IceBaby

CLUB HEADQUARTERS — Whitney Walker,
daughter of Club Member Leonard Walker,
Director of Fleet Services, General Services, has
published her first book.

The book, Doubting
Destiny, tells
the story of
D e s t i n y
Davidson as she
handles the
struggles of
school, friendships
and the desire to
be a basketball
player. The book is a
testimony on how
these challenges should be
handled. It has a positive influ-
ence on young and adult readers.
The journey begins at birth and
ends in college, and is geared toward
middle-school-aged readers.

Whitney, 17, is a freshman at Cal State
Bakersfield.

The book, published by Magic Valley
Publishing, can be ordered at local bookstores or
online at amazon.com

Congratulations to Whitney and her parents,
Leonard and Elaine Walker, on this great accom-
plishment!

Club Member’s
Daughter Is
Author
n New book has Club connection.

Doubting Destiny, Magic Valley Publishing.

Whitney Walker, author of 
Doubting Destiny.

n Downtown on Ice returns 
Nov. 16 for the holidays.

REC AND PARKS — Downtown chills out under
the sun and stars as one of the Southland’s largest
holiday outdoor ice-skating rinks, Downtown on
Ice, glides into its ninth spectacular season
Nov.16 through Jan. 15 at Pershing Square (532
South Olive).

Downtown on Ice is made possible by sponsor-
ship from Rec and Parks, the LA Kings and
Councilwoman and Club Member Jan Perry.

As the Rockefeller Center of the west, the vast
outdoor ice oasis lies nestled downtown in the
heart of the city among the towering skyscrapers
and historical landmarks, easily accessible by car
or Metro stop.

Complete with a series of free live concerts,
free hockey clinics, “glide-in” movies, a free win-
ter carnival and community special events, the
conveniently located facility unites an estimated
500,000 spectators and 200,000 skating enthusi-
asts for unique, healthy and safe seasonal 
recreation in.

Downtown on Ice is open seven days a week
(including holidays). Admission is $6 per skating
session, plus skate rental. Call (213) 847-4970 or
toll free or (888) LA-PARKS (527-2757) for
more information.




